
16 Hakea Parade, Medowie, NSW 2318
Sold House
Friday, 29 March 2024

16 Hakea Parade, Medowie, NSW 2318

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 710 m2 Type: House

Emily ODonnell

0459648117 Tiffany  Jeffery

0422158219

https://realsearch.com.au/16-hakea-parade-medowie-nsw-2318
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-odonnell-real-estate-agent-from-curtis-blair-real-estate-medowie
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-jeffery-real-estate-agent-from-curtis-blair-real-estate-medowie


$759,000

Incorporating all the elements of modern living, the practical single level design provides a spacious open plan living

domain. With a sense of quality and design flair throughout, this is a beautifully updated home with clever elements

incorporated to enrich everyday living. A striking island kitchen surveys the open plan lounge and dining

area.Undoubtedly though, a true hero of this home is the backyard haven bordered by tropical gardens and a saltwater

inground pool - along with an all-weather outdoor area for round year entertaining. There is plenty of off-street parking,

plus enclosed carport and large single lock up shed for additional cars or boats.In this stunning family setting, you are just

30 minutes from the pristine beaches and waterways of beautiful Port Stephens and the city of Newcastle.* Renovated

kitchen with stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and 900mm gas cooking* Three bedrooms all with built-in robes,

ceiling fans and new carpet* Renovated main bathroom * Two x split system air-conditioners, ceiling fans and a wood

burning fire provide seasonal comfort* Recent paint, flooring and plantation shutters are just a few of the quality

upgrades found throughout the home* Stunning backyard haven with all-weather alfresco, inground pool and storage

sheds.* Spacious enclosed carport , garden shed and large lock up shed* The nearby village of Medowie offers schools,

child care, supermarkets, retail stores, doctors' surgeries and restaurants* A short 20-30 minutes' drive will take you to

Birubi Beach and Nelson Bay,  7 minutes from Newcastle AirportContact Emily O'Donnell 0459648117  from Curtis &

Blair Real Estate** Agent declares interest in this property**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries


